
The Coast Star (10/04/2012): St. Rose sends 
clothes around the world 

Nearly 3,800 pounds of clothing donated to Fashion Republic 

 

Students at St. Rose Grammar School, on Sixth Avenue in Belmar, spent part of Saturday sorting through clothes, 
shoes and toys from community members, which the school donated to Fashion Republic, an organization that 
processes clothes and household items then ships them around the world to people in need. St. Rose held the 

clothing drive as a fundraiser for the Parent Teacher Association. Photo courtesy ST. ROSE GRAMMAR SCHOOL 

By Haley Behre 

BELMAR — St. Rose Grammar School held its second annual clothing drive this past Saturday.  

About 12 students donated their time, sorting through 3,971 pounds of donated clothes, shoes 
and toys from the school’s families, St. Rose parishioners and friends of the community.  

The event benefited Fashion Republic, a Cranford-based organization that processes used clothes 
and household items and ships it to people in need around the world, such as those in Kenya, 
Poland, Ghana and Georgia.  

Anna Marie Rogers, event chair, said the clothing drive went “very well” as the whole 
community came together to help others. 

“It benefits both the school and those in need and also the people who want to clean out their 
closet,” she said. “It’s a win-win.”  

Sixth-grader Liam Rogers, 11, who volunteered at the clothing drive, said the event was for a 
good cause. 

“We have things we don’t need and we should give them to the people in need,”  



Thomas Woloch, warehouse manager for Fashion Republic, the company that benefited from the 
clothing drive, said Fashion Republic buys the clothes from those who hold the clothing drives, 
then the company repackages the clothes and resells the clothes to various whole sellers around 
the world.  

“This is something that helps people,” he said. “People overseas who cannot afford clothes at 
regular prices get good clothing at discounted prices.” 

As for the organizations who hold the clothing drives, they benefit because they are able to raise 
money, Mr. Woloch said.  

Ms. Rogers, who chaired the clothing drive at St. Rose, said the event raises money for the 
school’s Parent Teacher Association [PTA], although she is unsure exactly what the money will 
go towards. 

Last year the money went towards funding class trips, such as a trip to Safari Great Adventure, 
New York and Philadelphia, and various school assemblies, said Jessica Jarmer, last year’s PTA 
president and this year’s PTA immediate task president.  

For more information on Fashion Republic, please visitthem on the web at 
fashionrepublicinc.com. 

	  


